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[tray Divine permiuion. ihergjvi" hv'Pl‘OWh”
mg in "In Prelbylcrian L-hn'rch in thin place. ofN'"3
fim[ney[] Sabbath, by ' Nov. .1 anma. Mid 0n

’lbo flrnl Snbhulh in" Feb. '4B.by Rev Jul. LINNv
-~ln Pike'lowmhlp. on the 53-! Sabhnm In .000. by
RevJ. FLEumo. and an Iho 4le th‘M'h '" Feb-
'4B, by Runs. Cooran. N

" ”We élpecl lo .givc nl'lg'nl‘ «1 pollinn nf 5""

Shunk't anhunl mendga‘ i!’ 0“,? "“l-VWH' '

L ”TM “€slthln‘ngnihv'n‘nrm—nnnr nmnll mp-
-13!“, offljow almo-l plannfled—nnd 'ue ingrem
“danger “FEM" gelling down mm the regions of

OEM
WThn HonaJuhn Faitfield. U: 8 Senator from

EMlin'rh‘diegl Inddcnly in Washington cily,on:hi.
'; do) eveningtho 24m uh.

WE. W. Hdllcr.~hns purchum!&: luken charge
u édilut ol the Luncaalcr Journal. [ln in one o'

; Iho mall Iblu wrilow in Iho Slnlc. find his fin‘
:‘5 hiiiilbe} pic-cull méh Into Improvememl lhul we

s;} ucucoly know our old acquaintance. . ,

if ”Third one Dcmocruuc paper! 'ln Panmylvu;

1’ dithnve dlrea‘dy‘declarrd in‘fnvor of Mr. Buchan-

efilln ll their fink (hoico for [’rclidcnl—G (0': Mr-
fiipnllm—2 fog Mr. Polk—fund 2 lur Mr. Van Buron'

fig}; ‘W'Rllm I'm—Wu commenced. imcndmg to give
{gonly nl‘fow cxlrnhcls from the able report 0! Mr
+39%: , ~ _ l '

;'}‘§Z:'“VALKER. but“ wnon Ilnucdpyxo lound it no gnod,
“fling“! was impuniblo to slap until we had “all

finish ("led our columns. -

‘35: ? W'Thuv Legillulurc ~m’t‘3éli «in non Tue-day.

u" when. lf‘Col. Au. Dlnocx. shall bu elocxcd Smxo

H‘3l"tetuun-r, GenT PAcmfn. Snooker ol Iho Home.

:3" some good clov‘er Dcmucml Clerk. and um luwnl

2;! man (Wu. J. Ilsurulu.) Sergeuul-uLArms. we

‘; Ihall ha flxlly convinced that " Republirn are n.”

i;§:"ungtalelul."" ’

3;; Running (2onmnmuun.—Tho Aisocinlc Judg-

"iii an oflhe Judicml dinlricl compo-ed oi the counlxel

#3O! Centre. Clinton and Cleurficld. lh-convvemion, a!

if Lock Haven. selected Col. Blcun, of IN! counly.

ii? to reprint-n! Ihi- dimiu'in Iho Board of Revenue
:15, Comminionen lu meal at Harri-burg. in February.
“‘9 no under-mm!- lhe buuinrn well, and hit telec-
E; lion will give general nun-{action lo Iho dlllricl.

% THE NEW Yum—lA.connling-house
5; Almanac is the only :ofl‘eringebesidea our

good wishes—lbs! we can make our read-
,3; on. Young maido. however. musl not

forget thalihil is Leap ch. ‘

[CPThe rumored arreotpf Generals
’ Pumwnnd Won“. and Col. DuscAN.

by Gen. Scor'r. is. fully confirmed. and
’ we will give {he panicularn as soon on they

reach us

. Wflptlting, in a manner. has yet been
doné In Congress. Thcflsketchpf the de~
bate on.Mrl Calhoun} resolutions. which
we publish, gue- pretty strong evidence
that 'I large majority ofthe Senate,"al least,

.
will sullnin the measnres ol the adminia
trntion on tho wvar.allhough the rcsolittiona.

' while we believe them to express the feel-
: inga‘of the administration and the peugla
:' with regard lathe annihilation of the re-

{ptiblic of Mexico, me, 13pmthelcas, tll ti-
med and impolitic; A '

' lnlbe’ House. o‘evual leadingjedelnl
member: have aquiuad. in she shape of
:c-olulions. what they conccive to be the
proper course [or our government In pur-
mm W"?! regard In Mexico. some of which
would do honor to a Camanche Indian and
make even a'guerilla biusb. ,

Hr.Calhoun’s Opinionson the
“Conquest 01 Mexico”. . .

From the interesting Debate on Mr.
CALHOUN’u resolutions, on Monday last,
as it appears in Iluuatult'l proceedings
and debates ot the Senate."'we take the
Ilollowing:

. Mr. Calhoun. I hope that the resolu-
tions which lollcred the other day may
now be taken up. in order to fix a day‘ lor
their consideration. j >
‘ The resolution was then taken up and

read as lollowa : . \
Reiolved, "That to conquer Mexico. &

to hold it, either an province or toin
corporate it in our Union, would be in-
consistent‘nith our avowed object lor
which the War has been prouecuted ; a de-i
partore from the settled policy_‘ol the gov-
iernmenl,in cunfllct .wtth its chatncteruud
genius. andf‘in’the‘ end, suhvctuive'ofpuf
tree and piipulor imtituiione.

' BQBOIVe'd. That no line 0! policy in the
'{t‘trthet' prosecution ‘of‘tlte war should be
iAdopted which may lead to consequences

disastro'og,; wt '1 ' '
: 'Mr.‘ Calhoun. ‘ I shall be regulated in‘ xtng the day by the wishes of the Senate. |
Cl have no'particular desire to regard we I‘yetymtly consideration at the resolutions. 1'1 . ll Jewish is, that theie should be no on. i

, eceuatty delay.” It It hE'agreeabie to tn":"chute,“l p’ropope that they; be‘ taken up
on the first 'l'ueaday tn_,i(tnuar_v “next—7
wo'weelte'from tu-tnorto’w'. ’, _‘

>' Mr. Allen. l untletstntid that these"-
,‘tor.lrom,'SottlhlCarolina hoaftnnllu o mo- 1
ton. and Lfitlppme] a‘tn i'n‘"ot_"tle'rt'n li~lltg
. 9 make firework: [do not know that l \
.'.“? any 'pfttlfticdlor objection 1w that "'lO- ‘
ttoqghntns; this mi tn‘zgttetnof2 Very ‘nget
‘ mobrtetpcg. 66 co‘ioep'rt'cotiy awuouuce. which ‘
entitle; {it to;greut';l con oideqttttomg andt‘g, 1futi",thé fainé 9!; therxtuwl‘oljonfien a 15001.1.- 1-:>‘tt_iie.;'tl l-itllextttnbiguoim, lttsilslt‘the i’udul- i
1g SQFFPUE'” Senate, thin—Qtlillf"fit‘llilldf‘l‘itl’lll i

.‘Soultharolina. .wl'lilst’l- request him'to lexnlnln the rerolutlon; so to: nototell us 1
“he'll". "{mrims toi‘vex’c'lu‘dente Mount 4

lan: lelflltlrial ‘imletnnity'lrom Mexicom‘r-v:
‘3" '“c‘llllllrflliuil‘ into thelbody'hll' the pol)-:
l'c. “WW" “Wham! then as Slates inloifi”"3 yum": ol any tertttory nhich we may
acquire at the conclusion of this Wm P
Or. whether it means barely. connecting
the idea ol annihilating the Soi’ereignty ‘ol
Mencm and incorporating'the whole muss

10l territory into lltlS Union? lualt “hell!"
or 11. is to be understood irr’the one or_the
other ol these senses? 'lllnt is the nml-
lcr. lir. which‘l am 'lleéiruus ul knowing
before I vote in nnywtsein reference to it.

Mr Calhoun. Iwrll answer the acne
tor from Ohio with a great deal ol pleas-
u'e. It is not.my intention to involve any
question in relerence to territorial‘lndcm-
city. or any other subject. apart Irom that
which is presented in the resolution itself
[believe the pressing question at this mo
ment is, whether we shall conquer Mexi-
co. and hold her also subject provmce. m
tncurpornle her into our Union. 'l‘hnt; 0'
course, would’involve the nationulity ol
Mexico, and it “as to that point that my
resolution referred. l tlti'nk';'"sir, it lat)
question which ought to be first decrded.
because. Mr. President, ill am any judge
utull ol the operation of existing causes.
the certain tendency of all that is doing is
lu end in the annihilation of the nationali-
ty of Mexico; and we shall thus find our-
selves—unless- the greatest caution is ex,-
erciaed~nt the end of uno'her calnpnigu,
or at some future time, with eight or nine
millions ol Mexicans without a govern-
ment. on our hands, not knowing what to
do with them. and lurced. to one or other
ol the alternatives which I have presented.
This is a question which I consider us 0-

verriding all others a“. this time. Alter
that is decided. we ~rnn’y then consider
what course, in accordance with that de-
cision. it may be wise to pursue. l, tor
one, wish to guide my own course, ond I
nflered the resolution for the double pur.
pose ol bringing It before this body and be-
fore thecuuntry. and putting my sell In re-
letence to this Mexlcuu question nherc I
wishto slnnd.

Mr. Calhoun. (in reply to.Mr.t Allen
afterwards) I ripe principally to correct
an error into which the senator from Ohio
has lullen, doubtless from having misun-
)lnotl my remarks. I by no means said
thntl cohsideredvthe ann:hilation ofthe
nnllunollly ol Mexico and the ncqulstlton
ola portion ol her territory as identical ;

on the contrary, I said expressly that I did
not understand the resolution us involving
the question of]. territory atall. I agree
with him that. «a may take a part—very
large parts-of Mexico. without touching
her nationality. My object is Very difler-
cot ;and to satisfy the senatorJ will tell
him that l have changed not a single opin-
ion; ohicttl have ever expressed, in rela-
tion to this Mextcan mar. I hope that
this mll- aatisly him.

Mr. Allen. Allow me. air. to take this
occasion to- remark. that l .um gratified
'nitli the explanation which the senator

1 from South Carolina has made. and in re
lation to tilticlt he conceives that l on:
gmts'nken in supposing that he meant that
the taking any territorial indemnity was
identical with the annihilation ot Mexico.
lditl certainly understand him to any that
that has to be the ulterior consequence;
and it was the identity of consequences
that he had relerencc to. and not the iden-
tity ot the partttulur measures at the 'mo-
ment. lt'v’i‘ths my purpose to negotive’the
idea that the same consequences would
flow however remotely—inst Is to any,
that the taking of territorial indemnity in-
‘vnlved an ulterior necessity ol annihilating
Mexico altogether. But, if that be not
the view of the senator, (am glad to hear
it : because] psesumed on the first form
ot the proposition there would be [cw o-
pinions antagonistic to his. and I hope up- ;
on thesecnnd—that its. as to territmial inn
demnity—l shall find the senator aiding
“‘o‘? “h" 20 lnr indomnitytng the coun-
“y, tor its‘losses in the wav of lands. -the, resolutions Were then postponeduntil Fund-y the 4th day ot January
Sext. and made the special order tor that

av.

FATAL Aoomnnr. -,-A most meiancholvacctdent occurred in Wuudfirutd flown-
Ihlp. about a mile and a bait above this
place. 0“ Saturday lust. While Mr. Jon»:QU‘GWV was driving the Imrses attached‘9 “‘9 horsepower ul 1: Threhhing Machine,
“'5 “’3 wag by some méans caught be-
“VN‘” the shuns, MN" before the horses
could he slapped, of he in any why extri-
Wu".- "he was so-‘bndly injured that he
“'9‘." 'n about ‘tt'éyen hours atter._ His hp;from the knee tofthe unkle’was complete-
ly mashed. and which in ‘atldition tua'ie-
were contusion in' ..thc‘gruin amt severnt
intErnnl injuties. uhurtly proved tutu].—
He was injured at a‘hnut luur o’clock. P.
M-. and died at about eleven o’clock en,
wing; "a whsun'g of the oldest and most
iespcctable‘ citizen; of Ot'tntun cnunty.—
Hia oar-Wat about :70 yuars.—Clin'lon
Democrat»: “ u .' . ’ '

_ Munoz“...'l'wo - men, named 'l'homas
Mitchel and Anthony M'Dermnuu Md 8
qlisuule wuh alellowdaburer. by the name
(“Patrick M'Quade-ghigh w'ords enSued',when the uvu‘uéizetl . nml hurled him in!"
lhaJuniMn river,‘amlvhe wus.drowned.~—-
The nerpeuatovs uf . Ihlin highshandéd out-
rage are .ufny confined in me Dauphin ('O,Jon. uwoumz :Ihcn:rlnal'seHarriaburg «U.nionnDec. 22..“ _ . . .. _:, ‘

_

A wgyaur's'lkmw Vnémgbiip PILL: Me a sale.Vansfla‘ndf'ce'nhin have -‘for Céldl 'and Coughubu.
6mm: {by} Harry MEL.“ up.» 'atgmrit-‘h :uml bo‘vyelg,ihm‘yéfihqrbfid fidfimru. which; it (lépunlfud ufhini the
lungs", (néo‘ ll‘e.‘léhuao [offline nbuvo' Vdanggx‘o‘uo com~

DIED—AI the residence at har"wn-in~lnw. m
Boggslownnhip. on Sunday the 261 h day 01 Duror'n-ber. ulnmo. MARY Wlson. relic! ol‘John Wisordrc_d.at [he advanced ngo¢lfB4ycnr§~leuvnng a large cm
cle ol rclnnvu and frinnds. v

Oz‘r'l‘hudccenncd was among tho first setticra in
Ihc cunrJy—hnvmg mine to itJn the your 180-1.
Thom am but low whg livn to son a larger number
0! their own oflspnng than the dcceuaodeshc being
tho mother of 10 children, 95 grdnd children. uhtl
about 100 gréut grand children.

J

In Lawrence township. on the 29th ult.. ”ELENA,
infant daughter of Samuel Clyde, 'ugod ll months
and 11 days» v.

T 0 RENT.

VH‘HAT highly Vuluubio properly sun
_

am] on lhe Susquehanna river, in
Burnside township. Clearfield county. and
known n! the estate uf MnlHn-w Irvin.
deceased. Sud properly cun~iul9 nl

A Grist‘lllill, Saw-Mill and
MRM,

W37]: :1 Store-House, Blacksmith-
élzap and several Tenant Houses,
Which will be rented separately or all
together, as may be deemed most suitable.

As a lumbering establishment. this pro-
perty. in connection with the Grist Mill
tint] Farm. poneées nilvnntages over any
other in the county—being situated im-mediately on the River, and in the midst
of an extensive timber region. and in a
populous aectinn of the county.

The above property will be rented eith-
er lor one year, or a series of years, antl
possession given on the first ol ABril next.

{Q'l‘erms modevknown. and any fur
ther information given. on application to
the lubmriber, at Clenrfieltl,’;:o‘tifgr before
the first day of March iiex1t;,.,,1‘,;,:.,‘.

, JAMES T. LEONARD,
. Guardian qf the tlfiiwrfleira.Dec. 30. 1647. A -:- ' '

Notice to Creditors.

VE-VAKE NOI‘ICE that l have ngiplied
_ to the Court of Common Pleas ct

Cleatfield county for the benefit 0! the
laws made {or the relief of Insolvent Debt-
ors. and that the Judges 0! said Court
have appointed Monday the Blot day 0!
January next, (1848.) [at the hearing at
me and my creditors. at CleurfieXd. when
and whetcjuu may attend it you think
proper. ‘-

CHRISTIAN LANICH.
Clvarfield, Dec. 27. 1847.

‘ AP AGENTS \VAN‘l'ED.—'l'heE/E subscriber wishes to engdge in the
sale 0! his Map; a number 0! young and
middle aged men of moral and business
habits. as travelling agents. Having com-
pleted new and greatly improved editions
of his Universal Atlas. 73 Maps; large
Map ol the World. Reterence and dis-
tance Map of the United States. National
Map oi the United Slutes--a|no, a variety
0! other Mups', including several Maps Vol
Mexico. the subscriber is .prepared to lur-
nish agents, lor’tmsh.‘i at the lowest pussi-
lgle prices. Address. I

B. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL.
Northeahl Corner of Murkctnnd Seventh

Streets, Philadelphia.
- Doc. 23,'47.—pd. _ ~ . '

IN TIRE MATTER
0f Henry Remus, deceased. {ale qfBra

dy township. Clearjield‘counly.
CLEJIRFIELI) COUNTY, _Sb‘:

The Commonwealth qf I’ennSylvania.
#1:”, 'l‘o Jul)" Remus, EllZubelh

$95 7 41;. '1 Wright. David Wright,‘m :erlinm Remus. Jane Ream»,aria: bf Susannah Rummy and Henry
Ream! g—Culharme Realms and

Band Remus, by lheur guardian l’clcr
Arnold. and thh Ream: and Henry
Reumsmsslgnees ul Samuell'Reums; Anr‘
drew Russ, and Sarah, his wile. (childrcu
and heirs 0| Henry Maths.) and to an
other persons interesked :

YOU are hereby cut-(Mo be and appear
belure the Judges of our Orphans Court {0
beheld al'_C|eurfield on the first day 01
February, A. 9.. 1841;. at lQu'cluc‘k win
the'lurenuon. then and [here lu‘uccept or
réluae In lake the real eulule 01' the auid

iétity'lleum}; decgaoed, sipuulc In Brady
mwnshlp. auinl‘cuunly. at ' (he nppmmu
valu’alion put upon it by the‘ inqu'eat'duly
held and tcl'uruesl lo (he said Court “the
November lerm. 1847, 110 wu :ulhe' tract
0! land of 196 amen apnrmedm (Wu
hundred dollars. Wilness the Honurnbie
‘Gfedrge‘ W. Woludwnrd, President at viii]
~cum-l,nycharfic:ld.. the 18111 dgnyml. De,
camber, A. D. 1847.“ , * ‘ -

H‘ ~
‘T'KVM'. C.,WELCH. lek.'o; Ci :

BLflJVKS for Esale ‘q‘t 'thisflbfice'.

flf‘Prlz'zejz'n ..me‘Lo‘ue'rg ”bfimgfi;
. e , ‘

" Mare}! 9‘ cf
. '1 PAUL’S WEEKLY GALAXYThe grént Phrladelp/ua Comic \-

Weekly.
. 7 and Museum ofFUN.' ’

-_ .

IS dOCldetily superior to all cotompornnes tn point
ts! ‘celobrtty. universal popularity. and genuinemom provoking humorous moms; and thought! eon-

nethoost‘ the ‘ lndin Rubber Expu‘nsiveness' ol' the
; hlnniret sheets, yet on ‘ good articles generally
come in small packages.’ and little people are often

1 possessed ofthe most s irit; the Galaxy may he PW‘
gumod to be worthy oi) the nttentton and generous
{patronage of the most discerning public. Concen-
l lrotlon, condensation.nnd bravitymro the rand chnr~l ucteristtca ofthtl ugo ofstenm, nnd the Gtfinxy portn~

‘ king largelyut these. pocuhortttes. condenses n vont‘qnnntity-got' mnttertntu Iho smallest ossiblo space.
't'hus those who mny mnke the size ot'Ptho Guloxy anUliieulion. nro butshort- Htglttcti, and look not to its ro-
nl intrinsic excellence. ‘ Were the Galaxy the size at
upollor door. we‘mtg!" he ua'dull nnd pmay us num-
berlees compilationaofthe present day yciept news;pours. g 'nk nt our columns week utter week. Are they
‘nnllilted with sparkling. rocy, opiev. Willymnd hu~
merous articles, tn‘lnrger proportion than may be
lound In any oi ottr competitors. The choice spirits
ofthis goodly Qunlrer city. are our ever ready con.
Irtbutorfl. and we are gruttlied to perceive that lhoir
efforts meet with a generous npprovul. .

Effervescent with the spirilot the ego. 81°er WIN)
a spice at good humored n‘necdutemverrentty n! a hit.
yotrelieVed byu dash of sentiment and tilt-eel wesy
“Dd romance, we look upon the Galaxy us boundto
become in time, one of the leading Journals of the
country. .

Lovers olgenuino unforced fun, witnnd humor.
{Weannot subset-tho toro better paper than PAUL'S
VEEKLY GALAXY. It will llosistdigeslion. drive

away the gloomy hovering shn‘dotvs at care. dispel
the illustons oftmdttess, and clear away the cobwoba
ot the brain.

Hypochondrlncsjfyou would enjoy true health and
unnlloyad pleaau'o. Inkn‘lho Galaxy . ll is bellm- lhnn
Iho nonlrum ollny emplrlck. and never fluilu lapto-
molo health by inspiring wholesoma laughter. good
humor and mirth. Throw away your bottles and
younplll boxes.perusn the Gnluxy every week. and
you Will be wiscrlnnd lmtcr men.

HEADS 0F FAMILIES! ll‘you would lubscnba
loru cheap. valuable and popular woukly. look at Iho
Galaxy. llisjuslwhm you want. ll: cements nrp
innocent, humorous and entertaining; and olnquiol
evening. when sitting by your firesido.sllrroundcd by
all you hold most dear, you can enjoy Ihe pleunnlcsx
chitchnl of I'm: cuy, mlh n wholesome guslo lhal
knows no drawback. ,

PEOPLE OFALLCLAS‘SES, from the merchant
totlte laborer, the Galaxy is a neutral ground where
you'can all meet \utli pleasure unilloyed With any
thing that can annoy or give you pain. Merchants.“
yull emerge [mm the shadewy gloom ol'yourcounting
house, where can you look lur an hours entertain-
ment with more certainty of enjoyment. than in the
perusnlof the Galaxy. Lovely belle. on you sit in
yournoudoir. surrounded h Uetlllllrul bequets. fine
books and sweet singing birth). can youle upon any
ortliein with more delight than you look upon the
page: at the Galaxy. Politicians. when you grow
tired ofthe vexatiou and trouble of political amino,
and seek a briel'reluxatien. whore do.you look Withmore certainty of satisfaction,"than to the Galaxy.
Mechanics! when your daily toil is over, do you no!
hunt up the Galaxy with ringer delight.

Every yearlysubscriber to the Galaxy will be {mycanted with a copy of 'The Village Somnarnbu int.’
a thrilling romance. by one oi our most admired au-
then. It Will be torit'arded by mail immediately on
the subscription money being received.

In order to accommodate all those who may desire
to term clusthe publishers have fixed tut the basin
lur clubbiog. the following lnw

TERMS PER YEAR:
One copy. 8] 00 Twenty copxen. 816 00
Five copies. 400 . Thirty copies, 19 00
Ten copies. 700 Forty copies, 26 00
Spemmcn numbers of the Galaxy wnll bolenl to

any one on appllculiun by letter (posl paid.)
' All lellenand communications must be addressed

(poal paid) to HENRY I’. PAUL & CO.
. Publishers, Philadelphia. [’ll.

Doc. 23, 1847- 2 m. ,

NOTICE
To the heirs and legal representatives of

JAMES CONERIN late of West township. Hun-
tingdon county. dec‘d: at aniOtphnns court held
in and {or the said county at Hunting-donon the
second Mondny, and eighth day of Novebmor.
A_ b.1847, on motion‘ of 'l‘tlinn J. Coffey Esq.
a rule was granted upon‘the anld heirs and le-
gal representatives to come into Court on the
first day of the next (January) term. being the
10th day of January, A. D. 1848, and shew

cause ifnny they have why the real estate ollhev
said James Conerin, dec’d, should not be sold.

‘ Atteat. . ,
JACOB MILLER, Cl'ka ‘

December. 8, 1847. ‘

‘«

a ‘
~ 33”" ._.,:A‘

.stray ifflfi Heifer.
!’~‘—‘;¥‘7—_»~"; ..'

@185”) In the plemlses of the subscri~
bur residing In Lawrence lowmhip.

auuut the middle 0! July, 1) I'Vhile and
Red Heifer, marked with tar. nml supp.»-
sed to be No years old. The owner is
requcated to come furwaul, prove proper-
ly. pay charges; and take her away, ulh-
envise she WHI be dinpused u! accurdmg
lo law. AMOS REED, sen.

Luwuence. Ip. NM, 24'; ’47.

COMMISSION 8L FORWARDIN G
AGENCK ‘

' ‘HE undemuned hnvmglocalc'llhem}R selves at Mileaburg. n! the head ol
Bald Engh: Canal Nuvngauuu. inleml cou-
duchng lhc Forwarding and Cumminioh
Business, and when ”H: friendship ul lhéqumcr's, Merchunls, and other: huvmg
prdducé lo‘ lorward‘ lrum :hu cuumiu ul
(Jenna, Clehg'fiéld, Jell'ersun. ‘and other
pnrlS,-hlld lhe pafwnuge ul Merchants who
may want sloruge on then goods purchas-
ed in the ci’lips‘. ( .

_

‘

me thirty yeaia' upgrience in Int:
Conumssion mutt Packet 'Bustness m the
city ul liulttlnure,_they hope to be able by
atrlct atleuttun. to nmdclj ga'lislactlou to
,thoscgethpMymg them.’ t'l'hqy witl'he pro.
vitlett wnth‘atutc-huuae mum lot Gvfum and
Guutls, und' _yu'nl ruum tor atortug Plaster.
Cunt. Lumber, hon, 881:. Gram und Lumo
her will be turwurdrd to q branch ol lhe'u
house Inhl‘hlttl’nore, of m Phtludelphin, to
un experienc‘etl‘ house there, VWlllCthtAH‘ma‘rkct _inuy‘otfur the heat Inducemcntp,
tnmng quotations three .'tnné'ng Week from
each city. _’ \ , , ,

_"Assuring thuse who'fuvor them Wlth
tlleir_ buginessttbatjm eyflort shatlbe wan
ting to give qttllslvqcl‘wnhttntl that they may
dg‘pchd pu quick stiles. Mid ,WWWS 9“tun'dahprbmpuy made. , ‘ .t ,

~ ELY BALDERSTON &_t 0.. Agents.-
Cornero the Canal and Tu'nxp'ikc, Illuesbzirg.

flnrmnmnoms...LVALEN'l'lNE &:v I‘HOMAS. Gun
JAMES IRVIN, ROI‘HROCK 8!. LE”): “

. W‘Frclgm ,unflu‘uwragc. 10 be paid on
WNW-Yo! 900,815 2 .' ..02p«.25i-6m-

.4. down-8314303 4.4 m :‘BAQQN frog0 "saie‘by CRANSLHSL BROTHER. 'f‘-.Cur‘Wifisv'iHe’, ‘qu_u,‘-:184‘7. ' 75.4.

Sherlfl’s Sales;
BY virtue ofa ‘wcilofalins Levari Fu'ci':

,‘ 59. vmu‘ed hut‘uf the tour! 0! Com-mon- ,P'Efifl- nf- Clem-field county. and to
""3 dwecled; Wifl‘be‘ exposed to public
“"9 3*. Ihe 9mm house in the bnrnueh 4n!
Clcnrhehl. '0" Momlny'lhe 3|“ any of
“WHY-‘18“. ‘a ccrlam'lran "Hand sit-
uate In qulhaus township. Clearfieldcmmty, beam“)! at a post corner '122
porches and o! a maple, being the nu‘xth
west 0”"9' "’ 1““ “‘flf‘tnttthot .1094. and
being part of mid warrant, (hence east 105
perches to h hickury corner, lhencemuzh
15S perches to a post 'corner.'thence we”:
106 perchei (u a bind: oak corner. thence
north 158 perches tn the pinch' beam-
ning. cuntaining ninety three ngres nml
furly fburfperches and £6!!!" tenths 0! a
much. Séizvd. taken in execugion and
to be'wl'd as the property of JacobKuneg.
by ' JOHN B'l‘l'l‘j‘JSySh’fi'.

Shefl's office. Clear-
fiehl. Dec. 16. 1847.

Court Proclamation.
WHERE/\Slho Hon. Geo. W. Woodward. I’rel

doniJndgooflho Courtoi‘Common Plain of
(he4thjudicinl district, composed ol llm counties 0!
Clinton. Mimin. Centre nnd Clem-field. and the
Hon James T. Leonard and Abraham K Wright.
Esq'rs. Aasoacinic Judgua in Clem-field county. have
issued lholrprecept. bearing dntothé 3d duvol‘Dfic'r1847, mm: dirocladJor ho.dingn . ' . -. ,
Court of Common Pleas, Orphans Court, Court

0! Quarter Sessions, andCourt ofOyer x} 72h
miner and General Jail Delivery. '

n! Clenrflold 'l‘ownJ'nrtho Count 0! Cle‘nrfimumn
Iho 51h Monday 0! January next, (icing tho 3):! day
oflho month.) ‘

Notice imihcrcjbrc, hereby given‘. a
to tho (InroneuJuaticcnollho’Ponce,& Constables
mundfor the Cuumy olCloarfiold. to upponrin lllcil'own proper persons. with Rulls, Recordaanuisiuqm
Examinations and otherRemembrances, to do thosethings wlm-h their offices: Gun théir behalfuppurmilr
to be done; and all wulncsscs nndlolhorperaom pm-
secutng'ln bchnll ol tthommomlroulth ngmml anyprimnérs urorequircd to be then and there unending
and nomepurt without lenvo.nllheirpenl. Jurors
are requested to be punctual in tlnplrunendnnqe u}the nppointedfimc ngreoublo lo nouco. '

‘

.
vaon under my hand at Ihc lownol Clcnrfielddhis

301hduyol Doc'r,ln the yep: of our Lord one
Ihousnnd eight hundred and tony seven. and Iho
seventy-second you of American Independence

JOHN ’S'I'ITES, Sh'fl‘=

LISI‘ of Grand Jurois (or January
Term. 1848.

Geu'ge R Dlllcn Farmer ' Morris
Fred'k Arnold Chaiimaker Brody'
Annoy-Benson ‘ Farmer ‘ do -
Levi Da'e lilo , do ”

I.
David Welly do »

,

do ', .1
Thomas Rulslon do

"

Jordan,
Wm Ogden do ' anrehcoJames Daugherty do _ do__ '
JU Caldwell do ‘

, ‘ . (‘o‘
Ab'.n.Pe|rco do ’ BradfordIsaac Kline do .60 .
John'Young do - . . Bornoidg!
John McMurray . do, -7 ~ \' do_ ‘
John McQoillen do . . do.Henry Nell ~ do . .-dO. .l

Ch‘n Pollarfl‘ Cabinet maker Borough
Ch’o Hamish Lumbexmln ‘Decljur'
Robert Ross Farmer - PM,
John Dale . do . do ~-

John Patton jr. Merchant d 0 , ‘
Pelcr Gearhai’l Furmer’ Bugair
David Cree. do Bescnrio
Jon’n Evans jr. Shoemaker Penn
George W Heuse Fan-mar. Girard

LIST ul Travis Jurors for laundry
Term, 1848. ‘

Samuel Gunsnllu Firmer Khflhgus
Wm M Smiley

‘

do ' Betcim
B B Wright do doiv‘
Robert “Whitenide‘ .do ' do
Thomns'Cowe'n " Labour do ‘
Wm Somerville; Farmer Chest
Samuel McEwgn do ,

"
- .dxj-r-

Thoma. HolL. do ' Bradford
Joho Bruoer‘ do 'do ‘

George B Dulc- do ' Puke}
Dawd Fleguljr. do ' Bo‘ggs
George Town do . do» ‘
John Adams do do
J S Radeb‘ach Laborer ' Borough
D, W Moore, Primer ‘ ‘ do
J H Hilburn Cordwaiuer ‘ do," ‘

J W Shogun Wagonmiker ' 'dpg‘“
R llendenon ' Farmer Woodwank-
Henry Swan _do _ Jordon:
Jeremiah Hoover do - 1 Mortis
John B Kyllr' do ‘do‘
Elia's He'rd 'do . ' Bell
Rum-H McMorrny do " 110
Jesse‘lluuon do
Thomas McKee do
Joseph Lovelace Q‘aiior ' 110
John Thompson Farmer Brady
JosephSeiler ' ' do_ ”do. _
J Posllelhwail V do .11“ do_ ’
Eli Rlahel ,do ' do .
Thomos Kirk _ do ' do
Benjamin Cam-on do ‘ - do
Jesac'Wilson do ' - Houston
John Russél Tanner - Peon

Butnudg
Ihr

LANDS belonging to the L'slale
’of Samuel Cochran / \ . '

V VHE‘ Uourl ol Commnn Pleas of Chai-l lcr cuumy having nppoinvléd RF.
Sunlh, 'l'ruslcc 10“?” and cnllvéy’lhe
lamls‘belongihg hf lhé Esiaie ol _Sigqn‘ugl
Cd’chrun', deceased, late at Chealcr‘qfiounty;

All persons Wishing to [nurc‘lnggd‘ any
pbrliun ol the [ands In Blndyflo'yvzhfihip,‘
{will apply to life shbscnbcrf'bml .’an
[hose .whyo'are Indebtpd tor porchasghifruyil
'lheklo'i‘a‘r'x'e'lr Trustee, urc teqdéét‘tl‘lfl‘i chmé
forward undvlnukcmymémJ
_

, JOSIAH w. smut-Lumpy
' .'

.. ' for Prlj'. Smillt',‘ 'l'ruslcc.
Bumunh 'u'l Cwflmem; Z f'

‘Sepl'. '3O. ‘1‘847.-I-—plx_sid.>s ‘ ‘ '

~ :léfi‘gfi: vlSlmvby‘ given tn a‘ll'ilt‘r-
g‘r'ii; ‘ ‘ '1 ‘ ‘ suns mu m Imibiw or huh!

“ (\ 's}; um niy‘ucr’uuul,»u c'erjagp buy‘
‘ _

' "‘lflglflcd"GenrchHafm‘liwlm
x""* 1 ab-‘idnndctklmmune: Said buy
15 ah'nu't>l“7‘.v’e'ar'sgm 32f, imduwas mom'-
Ju‘rcd in "mg: 03ml ‘ hf. ‘mlanml‘ ’chevuéémf

WM." ”WI-N;
n .“. -= -~ -

2] ”ML
.'..'l_)lkc It” KIN, 5, [B-173

:plpinlllg~ _ A ling‘le twehty-flvo can; qu'qf'vu‘xjdjan~
gdiun Vi‘geluble Pilln' iskcnernllj s‘umc‘i‘om ‘0 mhken: perfe'cill‘léuro ("Him Prion- Bbmriulg Claldé—ny the

7 name ti'mé'fghoydlgé‘nion‘ia Ihpybfv‘ad‘, (‘md I‘l9 blodd
5 no complelély I‘llli'ifio‘li.jumt nevflil’u rind vigpr “11'3 ..ho givch lo Ihd wholiy‘fmmo. .

. fizwuu; 6F Couhwsnmm AND lulu-“qua:—
Remember Iha>l Ihc origiqfil und'only gaflfllrrle‘gn~(Han Wgclablc Pills hnvq Iho signature ll) b in;Wmau'r wriueri'wilh a pan on tho {app 0 0
each box. '

- 3:1?le genuine for sale 631R. Szthv.“sole/Igcnlfor Clear/fem; Cnms «9 Bho.
Tami. Curwcnsmlle; DANIEL anwrr.
Lullnevsburgg and wholesale a; (he qflice
and general depot, 169 Race street. Phila-
delphia. . . , - -

MARRIED—On Thursday iixo 30m ull., by the
Rev. 8. P. Lune. Mr. Rmmnn Squ. jun. l‘o Mm
HANNA" FULTON. (bulb of Lawrence mum-hip. in
[MI county. -- . ‘

On ~‘l‘Vedncguluy the 224; ull.. by. —_-
-- Mr.

W. 'l‘..Gu.umm-, lo Muse.“ ELIZABETH Emu, both
of Bull township, this counly.

The cake and all Iho cl colerns (except the names
ofall Iho pnrliel) duly received. for which ”my
have our mm! sincoro thunk: and well-“idles.


